**PRODUCER PROFILE**

**Basic Information**
- **Organization**: Thung Ben Ja Banana and Orchard Producer Community Enterprise
- **FLO-ID**: 31908
- **Country**: Thailand

**General Background**
- **Producer Type**: Small Producer Organization
- **Fairtrade Products Produced**: Banana
- **Date of creation of the organization**: 01-04-2014
- **Fairtrade Certification Date**: 01-12-2014

**Number of farmers**
- Male: 12
- Female: 5

**About the Fairtrade Products**
- **Speciality of Fairtrade Product**: Durian
- **Grade of Fairtrade**: A / Premium
- **Climate**: Tropical
- **Region**: Farmland

**Impact of Fairtrade**

**Motivation for Fairtrade certification.**
Aspiration to sell product abroad.

**Benefits associated with participation of the organization in Fairtrade.**
- Better prices
- Fairtrade premium
- Access to market/buyers
- Access to training and advice
- Community development
- Better conditions of workers
- Increased productivity and/or quality
### Premium Projects

**Project 1**  
**Description:** Production Improvement – Purchase of fertilizers for members  
**Main Category:** Production/ Processing (indiv. level)  
**Number of People benefited:** 17  
**Start Date:** January, 2018  
**End Date:** June, 2018

**Project 2**  
**Description:** Labour and Documentation Expense  
**Main Category:** Business Development (org. level)  
**Number of People benefited:** 17  
**Start Date:** April, 2018  
**End Date:** May, 2018

**Project 3**  
**Description:** Donation for community temple  
**Main Category:** Community  
**Number of People benefited:** 50  
**Start Date:** June, 2018

---

**Improvement of life conditions through Fairtrade.**  
We are proud of being in the system, but would like to have our support for market option and stable volume of consumption demand.